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INDULGE IN JOYOUS "MIXUP" THE WEATHER.ATHER PANIK PRESIDES AT No Criminal Liability
For Death of P. Malone

head struck an iron beam which
caused a fractured skull.

' e roroiv r finds no criminal lia-
bility on the part of anyone. From
the evidence it was found that Ma-
lone, being in charge of the opera-
tions, could have had any help or
material necessary to operate safely.

New Haven, (win,. March 3
Forecast for Xew 'Haven and
vicinity: Partly cloudy tonhrht
and Tuesday.

ERICANIZATION MEET! t The taking of testimony was con
cluded this morning by Coroner John
J. Phelan relative to the death of
Phillip Malone while in the employ
of Norton &l Company engaged in
erecting a coal hopper for the Blu- -

menthal Company at Shelton. Of the
several witnesses examined the onlv

Members of the Book Exchangeclub will meet tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs. B.
P. Lyon of Xoble avenue.Advertise in The Times

edge of English. She made a very
powerful appeal on this subject. She
also denounced Bolshevism and the
I. W. W. in America as an organlza- -
tion preaching a doctrine hostile to one who actually saw the accident
American institutions and hostile to

United States Food Administration, License No.r0

HAS NOT HAD 1
HOUMCKNESS

Since Hs Goninsnced To

Take "Fruit-a-tivs- s"

73 Lkes Ave., Ottawa.
"Three years ago, I began to feel

run-dow- n and tired, and suffered
very much from Liver and Kidney
Trouble. Having heard of "Fruit-a-tives-

I thought I ivould try them..
The result vras surprising'.

have not had an hour's sickness
Since I commenced usins; "Fruit-a-tives- "

or Fruit Liver Tablets, and I
know now what I haven't known for
a good many years the blessing of a
healthy bod and clear thinking
brain" WALTER J. MAIIIUOTT.

EOe. a box, C for $2.50, trial size 25c.
At dealers or from FIU'IT-A-TIYE-

G02142.
2
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was B. J. Walsh, a fellow employe.
Malone was foreman of a gang of

five workmen employed by the Xorton
Company cf Xew Tork, structural
iron contractors engaged by the al

Company to erect a coal
hopper at their Shelton plant. While
he was at work on a scaffold 40 feet
high, which scaffold consisted of a
16 foot plank, 10 inches wide and 2

inches thick, it became necessary for
Malone to lift a plank of similar
weight and dimensions. The com-
bined weight of the man and "plank
was too much fnr the structure on
which he was standing. The plank on
the scaffold snapped and Malone fell
to the ground. In riis drop Malon
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MEAT DEPARTMENT.

Choice Porter House Steak 40c lb.

The Americanization meeting held
under the auspices of the Amerizanl-zatlo- n

Committee of the Bridgeport
War Bureau, at St. Cyril and Metho-
dius hall last night, was a wonderful
success. The auditorium was filled .to
capacity, every seat being1 occupied
and aisles filled and all standing room
taken. Father Panik presided over
the meeting, and put himself on
record as strongly favoring the
Americanization movement- - lie urg-
ed his parishoners to study English
language and go to the schools that
are to be provided for them. He made
a very patriotic appeal to his good
people to become even more loyal.
Americans than they have proven
themselves to be throughout this war.
His speech was received with every
manifestation of approval by the audi-
ence.

The Liberty chorus under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Grannis sang with un-
usual spirit, their selections includ-
ing "America." "Keep the Home
Fires Burning." "Freedom For All
Forever," and "Victory at Last.'

Joseph Wieler of the United Church
choir was released by his church to
sing for this occasion. Mr. Wieler
sang first ("Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean." and for an encore, "The Mar-
seillaise." Mr. Weiler was in splendid
voice and received a great ovation.

Then came the principal address of
the evening, on Americanism and Bol-

shevism, by Mrs. Edwin C. Arnold of
Xew York city. Mrs. Arnold had re-

cently toured the country from the
Pa'iiic to the Atlantic, speaking be-

fore all sorts of audiences on the sub-
ject of Americanization. She very
quickly Interested her audience, and
proved a very popular speaker. Mrs.
Arnold told of different instances
where the foreign born men

their condition hy a knowl

lu- - oucsa iseei laver Rntj. f fc

humanity. Mrs. Arnold finished her
speech, in time to take the 9:44 for
Xew York city.

Mrs. Ada Tuck Whitaker sang as a
solo "There's a Long, Long Trail,"
with an encore, "Pack Up Your
Troubles In Tour Old Kit Bag." and
"Smile, Smile, Smile." Mrs. Whitaker
sang both songs very delightfully and
pleased her audience immensely.

Father Panik then departed from
the regular program and introduced
Justice Wheeler who spoke on the
plans and purposes of the Americani-
zation committee in Bridgeport. At
the conclusion of his talk the Liberty
chorus sang the Slovak national air.

Father Panik said that this was the
first time their national air was sung
in English in America and he thought
It was the first time it had ever been
sung in Bridgeport.

The program closed by the singing
of "The Star Spangled Banner" by the
Liberty chorus and audience.

After this the choir of St. Cyril and
Methodius church under the leader-
ship of George M. Luka sank a num-
ber of songs in Slavish and ended by
singing "America" in a way that
thrilled everyone who heard it.

Justice Wheeler said after the meet-
ing that he did not remember any of
the patriotic meetings which had im-

pressed him more strongly than this,
and that he felt especially grateful to
Father Panik for his support of the
Americanization movement.

11 y2 R- - Sliced Bacon ) 25c Ir '4 n o! m n S a m S

People of Villages of the Ukraine Hold
Peculiar Celebration on Resur-

rection Sunday.

The Ukraine is the richest nnd
most thickly settled district of Itus-si-

Travelers will remember It as
a p.lain of never-endin- g wheat fields, n
land of silent, friendly peasants, of
colorful dress nnd curious folk cus-

toms. I.nrc;e cities are few, hut there
is a village every few miles.

The people of the villages, and even
the more enlightened folk of the cit-

ies, have retained some traditional ob-

servances peculiar to the land. One
of the most curious of these was a part
of the celebration of the Greek church
holiday, Kesurrection Sunday. Tills
date was v.p to a few years njro the
occasion for a municipal free-for-a- ll

Ti-- in many Ukrainian cities.
The people of the city were divided

into two camps. Sometimes the city
was divided Into halves ; more often
the division was made Into the true
urban dwellers on the one hand, and
the suburbanites on the other. All the
able-bodie- d men, nnd still more en-

thusiastically, nil the small hoys,
poured Into the streets for battle. No
weapons of any kind were used; even
sticks nnd clubs were barred. Fists
were employed freely, however, and
any man could get literally all the
furlit lie wanted.

The combat sometimes rnRcd all
day. Any time some combatant had
"enough." he needed only to indicate
ns much, and the crowd was hound to
part nnd let him through. lie was
then barred from further participation.
The battle sometimes ended with one
party or the other driven from the
field, but usually the decision was a
draw nnd nothing but a collection of
bruised knuckles nnd sore heads re-

mained to show for It.
The origin of tills custom has given

rise to considerable speculation. It is
prohnbly due to the fact that the Uk-

rainians were for centuries a fighting
people. In the middle ages they were
continually Involved In petty warfare
with the Cossack3 nnd the Tnrtars.
When the "balance ot power-- ' peace
descended upon Europe, they seem to
have tnvned instinctively to warlike
sports to keep alive the fighting spirit
nmong the people. In view of recent
developments, the recourse would hard-

ly appear to have been a success.
Chicago Dally News.
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'JOBSERVED 13TH

ANNIVERSARY i-i zfj;i v uuu i ljii TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY.WHEN YOU MAKE UP YOUR

MIND TO OWN A IHAMOND

look over our stock. yon will find
the frcrmiiie hero. A clear pure stone
in any setting you may desire.

We can save you money and yet
srlve you the best that money can buv.

Court Roina Christina. rxuiplitprs of
Cast Up, which pooiety- - iff a.flUiau-- Avith
the Taiiffhtpr3 of Isn 'bp 11 a. (!rr(lits 13th annivorsary yesterday in Odtl
JFolIorvs hall with a banquet and ;i
Mass initiation. Thn di-rc- e "work was

put on by the toam of uirt a u rel
from Smith Norwaik in excellent tfvtyle
iwhich called forth many appreciative

p. Green Steak Cod 12V2c lb.
m Native Flat Fish ioc lb.

Block Island Steak Swordfish 35c lb.
J Green Steak Halibut ' 32c lb'.
3 Steak Red Salmon 30a Th'

,$8teak Whale Meat '.20c lb.
(jiiaroor ismes 15C Th.
; Florida Mullets ific Th'

comments. Mrs. Jane was
fln charge of the (le.urvo team.

r the initiation the mernher.i rr!- -
Joiiriic-t- to t hi' bancjet h.all and three
Ehundrfd Kuests partKk of a delicious
menu. I'ollruvint: tlie repast there

nvere into rv mi iur a d d resse by M m.
(Genevieve H. Walsh of New York,
FUpreme rofient of t lie order; Mrs.
CRT iz.i both A horn of "Xaw Haven. Ftate

Opened Long Clams 45c at. Bivir. fitiu jarn. r reaericK ana ctJL lZ IIZmTCEu.' jdaughter Betty, returned from New --JsTr'j aj SajHjTrEvgja-t- feTork city where thev have bpen Kffirtml&mlT
guests for the week-en-

h J o - ZU IO.
N Large Bloater Mackerel 20c lb.
H Large Shore Haddock 10c lb.P Market Cod 1 10c lb.
t'jCut Shad 25c lb.

rocrent: Wiilinm Flynn nnd F J. P,ren-Jia- n

of the Knurhts of vluntHu..
Charles Kelly, chaplain of the

court, aWj enve a brief talk.
The committee which had oharsre of

hp arm n cements was as follows:
tlT. John T.avey, Mrs. William Ko-Tia- n,

iMrs. I'. I . Ilnyes, Mrs. Mary
iNtver, Mrs. Torphey, Mips
Clara, and iMtes Aernos THiff. Miss Es-
ther Hon an, Mips Fr.i s Kelly. Mrs.
Anna Clarke, lMIrs Katiierin, O'lirfen
Mrs. Franklin Sullivan and. Mips Mary

(JjShad Eoes 75c pair
tj Large Smelts :.20c lb.
PI Salt Water Eels RCtn rh

'1 All That Is Hardware and Mnre lUlll Butterfish 121ic lb.
!! . g tx4 Cod Cheeks and Tongues 20c lb.

L'--i Opened, Stewing Oysters 60c qt., Frying 65c qt.1 airlield Avenue aud Middle Street k
1 Herring 10c lb.
JBOXING NOTES

CANNED FISH.I A T T o u - i El
Pink Alaska Salmon, can 2lc
Tunafish. can 22c and 40c

Stone Laid for Each Tribe.
The foundation stones of the He-

brew university at Jerusalem, recent-
ly laid in the presence of General

and representatives of the
French nnd Italian detachments, are
12 in number, one for each of the 12
tribes of Israel.

The site is on the summit of the
Mount of Olives, facing Jerusalem on
the one side and the Hills of Moab on
the other.

Frank Carbone of New York has
two bouts each with touph boys in
the opposition. J.'iik Mrt'arron ot
AUentown, Pa., will bn his opponentet Redding, Fa., In a ten rounden on
March 10, on March 2 4 at
Trenton, X. J., he will oppose Jim
Johnson's new champion. Tommy
Bobson of Maiden, Mass.

Salmon Cutlets, can 40c f:
Red Salmon, y2 flats, can 20c
Red Alaska Salmon, can 25c
Crab Meat, can 35c and buc
Sardines, can 8c, 12c, 15c, 20c and 30cDerby promoters are negotiatingwith Jack Asher in an effort to bring

about a. bout between Pete Hartleyof that city and Phil Bloom of Xew
York for late this morning. The club
has offered Jack a percentage, but he
is holding out for a guarantee, refus-
ing to take a chance.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Extra Special for Tuesday and Wednesdayis

7
m 500 Dozen tall Evaporated MllK, can 13c, 2 for
f i 25c, doz. $1.45, case 4 doz. $5.75, small cans 70c doz.
1 This Milk is strictly high grade and a bargain at

cms price.i f.

The Detroit boxlnp club, now two
months old, Is coming along like a
sure winner and according to a letterthe writer received today from Joe
Jackson, a eport writer in that city,the promoters are Rolng to endeavort bring one of the big- fellows. Theyre negotiating with Danny Morgan,
Jimmy Johnson. TJilly Gibson and Joo
Woodman of Boston.
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Bello, Mr. Auto User
and Auto Owner

Wo want to get better acquainted with
you.
Wo haven't seen as much of you as
we'd like.

Tou know this store, of course. Ton
know that we carry varied and
diverse lines but you may not know
just how well we can serve you in
Auto Accessorise.
As a matter of fact, we have all of
the things that make motoring worth
while. That is, all of the things that
pass the strict censorship of quality
and dependability which must be
proven before we allow groods to come
into this store.

Here, then, during this Auto TJserrf
sale, are extraordlmary inducements
for you to come and get acuainted,
with us an-- our lines. It is decid-
edly to your advantage to do do.

Featuring Everyday Auto
Needs at Dealers' and

Dozen Prices
Beginning on Monday morning, and continuingfor ten buying days, we will feature a noteworthyevent for auto users. It is an exceptional sale
planned to introduce our Auto Accessories Dept.to every car owner in this city and vicinity.
During this sale we will quote attractive prices
prices that have formerly been given only to deal-
ers and lot buyers. With such advantages in buy-
ing you will have the strongest of inducements to
come and see and buy all of your auto needs
for the. coming season.
A partial list of the sale features follows:
$6.00 Spot Ijitfhts, inch, with mirror S 4.R0
S8.00 Spot I.ig-hts- 8 incli. with mirror $ G.90
Ford Commutator Wire Ijooms 05o
Dayllte Lenses S 1.55
$7.50 Green and Black Plush Kobes s fi.75
S3.0O Green and Black Ilnsh Robes s 7.20
$7.95 Motorweave in warm colors $ 0.95
50o Radiator - Cement 35o
C5e Peerless Auto Paint and KiL-ini- .' 5ki
$1.25 Adamson "Kepair" Gum $ 1.1K)
81.25 Schracor Tire Gauge 95c"
Ford Radiators, Peerless Core, efficient", flexible, inde-

structible.
No. 10 for '17 and 18 models S3T..50
No. 11 for '09 to '16 models $26.00

o. 12 complete with shield and hood $32. 0O
S2.0O Ford Brake Shoes S 1.50
$15.00 Ford Branford Carburetors .S10.50
S3.00 Cork Insert Transmission railing $ 2.5o
Ford RadiaUir Caps 22a
Ford Ignition Wires, set of 4 . 43o
$2.00 'Detacliablo Transmission Band $ 1.50
$1.00 Gasoline Gauges 50a
$1.0O Set of Felt Gaskets for Fords, complete 0clrd Accelerators 75c
MuHTer Deflectors 15c
Ford Cntouts 70c
ROc Anti-Rattle- rs 35c pair
Mirrorseopes 43c
Carbon Remover pints 45c; qts. 75c: 4 $1.50
S2.SO Two Cylinder Brass Pump $2.10
Wondermist iral. ffnl. qts. pts. V- Pts-Rej-

SS.0O $1.75 $1.00 0c 35o
S. IT. P. 2.0O 1.15 65c 40c 30c

50c Sprayers 35c

Don't miss our Cleveland Tractor Exhibit in
the Auto Show Main Floor, Armory.

ti .fern, irg re.;.,--',-

You Won't Be
Sorry
IT fit hardly probable that

you have made a scientific
study of tea and coffee.
Therefore you are a possi-
ble victim for any old kind
a dealer chooses to sell you.

YVo have mrn'o
of this business and when we
loll you that an i,.
Teas and Duchess co'Tee a"-th-

lwst, it is a statement
based on fact. And we ask
you to have faith in our
judgment. You won't bo
sorry.
Quality-Te- a 50c lb.

3 lbs. $U5
Victory Tea 35c lb.

3 lbs. 51.00

Duchess Coffee 38c lb.
5 lbs. $1.85

San Bo Coffee 29c lb.
r lbs. si. 40 .

Sammy Waltz of Hartford Is back
5n the game and desirous of takingon the best boys In his ojgss. Waltz
was recently discharged from the
service, but Is anxious to get into
trim again. Itis manager is negotiat-
ing with a couple of Bay state pro-moters and hopes to make an Inter-
esting announcement within a day or

The next big match between ilsht-weigh- ts

win bring together Willie
Ritchie, conqueror of Penny Leon-
ard, and Johnny Dundee "of NewTork. Hoc Hagley, who is ln Fris-
co wired Johnny this morning, thatJim Coffroth wants him for a four-round-

there in two weeks. Dundee

2

tripwarns ji.uuu nnd two round
tickets. i

TTTESDAX, AMERICA'S NEW USH DAY

A FEW REAL SPECIALS FOR
TUESDAY, MARCH 4, 1919

IOCCODFISH
HADDOCK lOO

MILLETS
FLOINDERS
HARBOR RLITIS l&O

STEAK COD "
FRESH MACKEREIi lo

1S51FXTS - -

HAYES FISH COMPANY
Dealers ln All Kinds of High Grade Fish, Meats, Grocerle

and Vegetables.

200 Fairfield Ave. Tel. Bar. 412-41- 3

Bar. 2697

a-

Joe Fox, the English featherweighttnonarch, Is said to be ln great shapc-fo- r
his clash with Young Sammv

vRobdideau, promising littln scrapperat the National A. C. in Philadelphiatonight. Hot. idem is well thoughtnf by Philly fans, who onlv recentlysaw him put the skids under Kddie
Morgan, the Knslish star.

A. M.S. Windows
Are an educational treat always
and as an auxiliary feature of the
bis Auto Show they're especially
interestinfr just now. This week
we make a display ln windows of
auto products made ln Bridgeport

each one of them a leader in Its
line. It's worth while coming to
see.

George Tuohey of Boston will at-
tend tonight's match ln Xew Havenfor the purpose of matching the win-ner of the Zbyszko-Draa- k affair witheome "Mystery Man." he recently dis-
covered in the Hub.

TCESDA", AMERICA'S NEW FISH BAT1183 Main St., Xear Go,"en

S86 Main St., pp"s,e Jh

ARMORY and CASINO
o

SPECIAL FEATURESMUSIC
BOTH SHOWSADMISSION ) 25c'" ' ' ''

- ' ' j'"-
"

j


